
In Dr. Coutts’ first letter he made the de-’ 
finite misstatement that the Society for State 
Registration had been founded for “ upwards of 
twenty years,” +:ring which time only 2,000 
nurses “ could be induced to join it,” and 
aclded “ I n  the course of these years, niore- 
over, many who joined have doubtless married 
01’ given up nursing, and it is a natural infer- 
ence that a large proportion of the members of 
the bociety are not engaged in the active prac- 
tice of their profession. ” 

Mrs. Fenwick corrected this ‘‘ natural in- 
ference ” by quoting facts. As is perfectly well 
known, the State Society was founded in 1902, 
so that uprvards of 2,GOO well trained nurses 
have joined it in six-not in twenty-years, 
and, with few esceptions, they are still in 
“ active practice of their profession.” 

In his seconcl letter Dr. Coutts does not 
apologise for his attempt to niisguide the 
readers of the BnXislL Medicctl Journal ,  but 
adds more “ inferences ” of an equally base- 
less pature. The following will suffice :- 

Dr. Coutts writes :-cc Lastly there is es7i- 
clence that in the Colonies registration has re- 
sulted in a lowering of the social status and 
education of those entering the nursing profes- 
sion, and has led to a diminution of the stan- 
dard of training. It is further stated that one 
u t  least of the legislative bodies has been ap- 
proached with a riem to the course of training 
being reduced from a three years’ to one of 
two years’ duration.” . 

We call upon Dr. Coutts to prove his un- 
wafrantahle assertion. In our.Coloiiies State 
Rq&dxaticxi is onlg in force in New Zealand 
(Nurses’ Registration Act, 19011, ancl, in South 
Africa in Cape Colony, Natal, und the Tram- 
vaal, under the Jlredical and PhtLrniacy Acts. 

. The esclusion of traiiircl nurses from the re- 
gistering tindies in South Africa nahurally 
affects their efficiency, but, opinion is unani- 
mous that the nlIcdical Councils which 
control registmtion have done goocl work. 
There h a s  never been any question of re- 
ducing a three rears’ term of training to one 
of two years in South Africa. At  first t he  Cape 
Colany n/Ietlical Counc.il accepted a two yetirs’ 
standard of training as sufficient ; later this was 
increased to three years, one of which might 
however he taken if desired ” iincler the super- 
Trision of :a iicensecl medical practitioner. ” Still 
later, thP Coiiiicil rescinded this perinission on 
the gro:Oliiid that experience gained under a 
private pixctitioner could only be considered 
as “ a u ~ a i n g  ” and not as training,” as 

neither lectures, nor systematic training were 
possible. The standard for. registration has 
therefore been continuously raised in Cape 
Colony. I n  Natal and the Transvaal the three 
years’ standard is also enforced. 

So much for South Africa. 

Now turn to the official reports and evidence 
from New Zealand, where the standard for re- 
gistration is “ three years’ systematic training 
in hospital, and passes an examination by ex- 
aminers appointed under the Act,” and where 
ten nurses are on the Board of Examiners. In 
the Report, 1908, on Hospitals and Charitable 
Aid in the Dominion, by Dr. T. H. A. Valin- 
tine, the Inspector-General of Hospitals and 
Charitable Institu$ons, presented by the 
Minister in Charge, to both Houses of the 
General Assembly, hy command of his Excel- 
lency the Governor, we find it recorded on 
page 7, “ if it is wished that the nurses trained 
in the Dominion should be recognised through- 
out the world the standard must not be lowered 
but rather improved.” 

His predecessor, Dr. MacGregor, officialIy 
reported to both Houses in 1906, “ New Zea- 
land has proved by five years’ experience the 
advantage to medical men and the public, as 
well as to the nursing profession, of having a 
recognised standard of proficiency, and conse- 
quently State Registration.” 

That disposes of New Zealand. 

As the Declaration of American In- 
dependence was signed in 1776, we 
presume Dr. Coutts is not alluding 
to the proposal made by the managers 
of a few New York Hospitals, for the sake of 
economy, to reduce the term of nurse training 
from three to two years! Anynrsy, this is 
what the Chairman of the Board of Nurse Ex* 
aminers for the State of New York n7rites in 
this month’s American Journal  of Nwsing,  re- 
ferring to the opposition of physicians and pro- 
prietors of small hospitals to a Registration 
Act for the State of South Carolina. 
“ Such States will recognise the necessity for 

registration when they are so without means 
of protection that all the riff-raff from the re- 
gistered States (there are already 16) flock 
over their borders in order to find occupation. ” 

- 

. 

Even when every State in the Union has a 
registration law, there will still be old England 
-paradise of quacks-into which the “riff -raff” 
may project itself without let or hindrance, if 
the Central Hospihal Council for London can 
clamp down professional feeling in this country. 
Ent  that is just what it can never do. 
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